
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1913.

THE^CALL
Address All Communications to

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL
Telephone "Kearny hfl"?Ask for Tbe

Call. The Operator tvlll Connect You

With the Department You "Wish.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITOKIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1637 Fillmore
Street, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE.. 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDAOFFICE. 1435 Park Street,
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building. C. Geo. Krcgness. Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 1027 West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone

22-117. William W. Wlncup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU, 516
Trfbune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call Is On
File:

LONDON. Eng...3 Regent Street. S. W.
PARIS, France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden -
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mall Subscribers In ordering change of

address should be particular to give

both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

10

BECOME A "CALL"AGENCY
and earn a com missies on Subscriptions and

Classified Ads. List your stora with us.
Kearny 88. dre/ivlatlon Department,

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAN FRANCISCO

Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call
will be received at tbe following city offices:

WESTERV ADDITION AGEXCIES
HAM & OSWEGO? .

1657 Fillmore street (open un*ll 10 o eloca

every night).
TEEMAYNE'S?

2200 Fillmore street
R. REGfift'S?

1318 Fillmore street.
EATON'S BAZAAR?

298 Divlsadero street, cororr Pi ;.

ADLKR'S CIGAR STAND?
1501 Divlsadero street.

3. H. STORY?
1702 Divlsadero street

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

SHA PRO'S. INC.?
ISO3Polk street, near Bush.

BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY.?
221 CPolk street.

PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE?
329 Van Ness avenue.

L. HILL?
1415 Jackson street, near Hyde.

MBS. I. SANDERS?
Turk street and Van Ness avenne.

J. A. PAXTON?
California and Divlsadero streets.

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL?
8613 Sacramento street.

TRESIDIO CIGAR STAND?
Presidio and Sacramento street.

S. LESSOR?
Sacramento and Walnut streets.

HAMILTONSQUARE BOOK STORE?
2103 Gtary street.

BRANSFORD?
1980 Sutter street, at Fll'mo-v

60UTHWELL?
269 Ellis street

G. M. HUNKEN?
1165 Ellis street.

P. H. MEDLEY?
458 Haight street.

MRS. B. W HITEMAN?

213 Octavla street.

MISSION AGENCIES
J. H FIREHAMMER?

1P93 Mission street, near Sixteenth street
(cpen until 10 o'clock every night).

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?
1108 Valencia street.

HALLIDAY'S STATIONERY STORF?
974 Valencia street,

MAAS' BRANCH?
593 Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?
8291 Mission street.

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.

DAVIS BROS.?
2901 Mission street, corner Twenty-fifth.

R. E. HEINRICH?
82 Twenty-ninth street.

McPEJCE & SON?
1302 Eighteenth street.

MRS. C. lIEIDER?
76 Chenery street.

HEWLETT'S CASH STORE?
18 Joost avenue.

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISON'S STATIONERY 8TOBE?»

235 Clement street.
61-TII AVENUE BAZAAR?

610 Sixth avenue, Richmond.
DOCTOR BURNS?

430y Judah street
ADCOCK'S NOTION STORE?

200 Clement street,

A. STADLER?
fco4 Sixth avenue, corner Clement street.

PARK AGEXt'-lES
HAVES' STATIONERY STORE?

1501 Haight street.
P. HAGEN?

800 Stanyan street.
WAIEEL'S?

14G7 Haight street.
B. A. HESTER?

60S Stanyan street.
FEATE'S BAZAAR?

136aHaight street.

ADDITIONAL AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N. EISSLER?

1601 Market street,

SUNSET BAZAAR?
titU Nitth a*enue. Sunset.

N. EISSLER,
IGOI Market street.

J. F. HANLEY?
841 Golden Gate avenue-

GLO. W. CALVERT?
41j Gougb street.

FRLSF-EE'S PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond aud Eighteenth street*

I'ABKSIDE GROCER?
2001 Taraval street. Parkslde.

R. \\ . WAXMAN?
833 Broadway

F. J. KREJCIK?
.3000 Fillmore street, near Union.

ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?
407 Ellis street.

MEETINGS?LODGES
EXCELSIOR lod*:e No. 166. F. fc A. s_

M.. 1730 Fiilruoro t.?Third degr*.- <i/V
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at A/V
7 :3u o'clock. " \u25bc *]

11. J. OWEN, Secretary.

MISSION lodge No. ii»;i. .'. &A. M.~- m~~
Special meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) W
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Third de- /W\gree. ' w

FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary.

STARR KING I-.dge No. 334. F. & A. _~~
!_., 17*88 Fillmore st. Third degree W
THIS (WEDNESDAY' EVENING, at /\A !
7:30 o'clock.

H. F. WEIGHT, Secretary.

.MOUNT MORIAH lodge No. 44, F. &. _jT"
A. M., 2138 Sutter at-?Special meeting WW !
THIS (WEDNESDAY. EVENING, at AA:
7:30 o'clock. Keeoad degree. !

THEO. FROLICH. Secretary.

f'EOCKETT Lodge .N... 130. I". & A. M.. _»
2135 Sutter st.?Third degree

i WEDNESDAY i EVENING at 7:30 T_Jt
o'clock. R. H. Mcpherson, sec '^ry

AUSTRIAN MILITARY AND RENKVo.
LENT Association ?Special drill THlS__S_2f
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING at oui-VH?
hall, 566 Fulton st., at 8:15 o'clock, VT_af*
sharp. Members not having uniforms are
invited to attend. Special arrangements for
turnout for our Grand Ball will be made. By
order. M. I. RUSSELL, Captain.

s. givanovich. FirM Sergeant.

JrOST AND FOUSD
U)ST?Sunday, gold natch and fob. monogram
i 8. MK'., in" or near St. Paul's church, Church
.st.: $10 reward. ."SSI Army st.

LOST? Sunday afternoon, handkerchief, with
beads. Return to 2 Day st,; reward.

LOST-Brown came-. Minerva bead, set In
chased gold pin. PUoue Sutter 1615.

P LOST AND;FOUND
\u25a0v.v Continued

\u25a0\u25a0»-.-' ":-"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *;*- -? w;+^
?T ' IF YOU? LOSE \u25a0ANYTHING? Advertise It-I *_
» here. It will be returned ;to you if :an hon- ?'

est person finds it. Remarkable recoveries ,
* / are >, brought 'about every .day.through * these j i

columns. \u25a0 ":\u25a0 ? . ~.*,.? ? - -*
IF YOU FIND ANYTHING 'v

BRING IT TO THE , V .
SAN FRANCISCO CALL\u25a0'.*-?:"'. '-. '**

LOST AND FOUND BUREAU. v.
THIRD AND MARKET STREETS, r

* "._-\u25a0 Get va, claim ' cheek. Have it advertised.
' . Reclaim it if/the owner dors not. ? vv

THE LAW?People who And lost articles \u25a0
* ? are interested in knowing that the state law ) Ir ,: is ~' strict .' in requiring them to seek the I j

owner, : through rj advertisement *_ and *other- ,
? wise, ami that failure to do so, if / proof i -; can be shown, involves a severe penalty. v v, I.

\u2666 \:.l. '\u25a0:\u25a0_...."" ""....:':" \u25a0 .'y.?j''J'. , .'...".'\u25a0.- ».'\u25a0 '
\u2666

LOST?A fob, gold letters C. W. G.vrReturn to
* 238 Eddy st.; will be rewarded.

EMPLOY \u25a0 I OFFICES
V-.s-.-V' ?'- ::'.-\u25a0: \u25a0 ?AAAA? /';:''\u25a0 '?'v' r-\u25a0.'\u25a0'"-'\u25a0 "''
Tel. West 1731. .??'?'\u25a0- -"--?*. Home 52615.- T. TAMERA A CO.. 1612 Laguna st. "Jl

" Japanese-Chinese ? Employment *Office.. ??>_

AAA?DOUGLAS '3532, llojne g 04*85; 'ibest ?' Jap-
anese, Chinese, Filipino help; nil kinds of work.

X ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 416 Grant «v.

C. D. KINNEY, Chinese employment bureau, sue-

' cessor to J. Conn, 785 Clay st. Phone Douglas
3162. ..:.., . \u25a0 ~,- _"\u25a0 :W

ALL kinds of help furnished with care dispatch.
j West 5688?OSCAR II.VfSUMI?1513 Geary, j
STAR iEmp. office--Japanese-Chinese *help. W.
1;KODATA. 1610 Geary: ' tel. West .\u25a0 167. 52706. v:, \
IIORI A CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese help of
?,; all kinds. gj 1711 g Post ! st.; | West 12803. ? 52803. j

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
-___ _ /_; _\u25a0 s wnwLAtM_*_ *""\u25a0'>:'-: ll'lZZ.
BRIGHT. ENERGETIC YOUNG LADY. GRAM

MAR SCHOOL GRADUATE.r DESIRES CLER-
-VICALiPOSITION "OF ANYIDESCRIPTION; ;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; CAN CI YE GOOD REFERENCES. *; ADDRESS

BOX 4377. CALL OFFICE. vvt < v

FIRST ", CLASS Jewish yodug woman ,/ wishes a
place as cook in a private family. Address
.MRS. IDA COHEN, 1730 12th ay. \u25a0'.- *,- yy

LACE * curtains laundered, 35c Vup; good jwork.;
Tel. Mission 515. y MRS. RAY.jI.S27 18th st. y \

STENOGRAPHER and typist (lady).: 8 years* ex-
perience, familiar with, all commercial

'
lines. |

, desire- ' position: Remington operator; ' salary
< $65. Phone Park 3882. y., .- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.---?- \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10e FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS i
TO A LINE. V V -':---V;>,v; .-"\u25a0 \u25a0'' -.VV *VV-;V-v-

YOUNG girl seeks | employment, second 'work or
to take care of grown child; good reference.. Phone Fillmore 1638 mornings bet. 10 and 11. :-

YOUNG \u25a0 lady, 17. wishes ? a position with dress
maker lor 'iv store where she has a chance for
advancement. S. NEWMAN, 316 Prospect ay.

V-" near Cortland." v , .:;- -.- ;-\u25a0; .y.v - :--,-, \u25a0.-

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
\u25a0'.;-\u25a0- ;?;_-/'-\u25a0?--??\u25a0 HALS '\u25a0*.'\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0'."-\u25a0 '-':'_yy

Al office man, thoroughly ' experienced, best of
references, knowledge of bookkeeping and sec-

: retarial duties. i Phone Mission , 2435, or| ad-
dress box 2159. Call office. -. '\u25a0-..., , ~; J.-"' j

£l cattle buyer wants position; will buy on com- ,
mission or i>alary; ready to go any place. AN M.
S. WEISS. 186 3d St., San Francisco. *BAR tender, willing to do the porter £ work;
good, reliable man. with good references; de-
sires steady position. ; Address box 4411. Call.

BAR TENDER?First class man with good refer-
ences desires steady position. y Address 241
6th St., room 230; phone Douglas 2543. ...

BOOKKEEPER desires position; experienced;
bond: reasonable. Box 2105. Call office.

CHAUFFEUR, young married man. strictly <re-
\u25a0 liable and steady, wants 1 position; has been

steadily employed: '." highest local references.
Address box 8041, Call branch office. 1657 Pill-

' more st. '*' ' '"?? '?'.'. v7
'--'- '- *' \u25a0'-"'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0".?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

CARPENTER repairman wants position la club,

hotel or Institution. L. KOPERSKI. Reno
v hotel, 252 Sixth St.: phone Market 9245. ?*'\u25a0..

GARDENER?StrictIy sober, * experienced all
Hues flowers, . vegetables, fruits; care private
place: good reference*; wishes steady jposition.
GARDENER. , Union hotel, San Mateo. .? .;;>^.:.

GARDENER?StrictIy sober, experienced in all
lines tflowers,; vegetables, 4 fruits, ? care * private
place, wishes steady -. position; good ;reference.
GARDENER. Union hotel, San Mateo. ';

LUNCH cook, sober and reliable, wishes situa-
tion in saloon; can help at bar, too. Address
box 2161. Call oftlee. . ;v .

MANIand wife (small child) desire positions \on
ranch; man understands stock and gj general
ranch work, woman good cook and housekeeper.'
Box 4419, Call office .;* - 'v;;'-;:> .'*/',

POSITION wanted by young man of good appear-
'-.,? ance and possessing .. every qualification neces-. sary to make a first class private secretary.

\u25a0 Experienced. ;~ excellent correspondent and
stenographer; best of reference; no man on Pa-
cific * coast " letter qualified or more valuable

* to act as secretary to one who is : active in
the promotion of \u25a0.business enterprises «or In-
vestments. '-Will l net \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 consider; mercantile
business or any proposition where capital is
required. % Box 2041, Call g office. *PAINTER wants work; ail around man. * paper
hanger and tinter. Address *ANDREW, 1281 j

'v Mission 'st.:;'./" -'":'' '.";?-:-'\u25a0' .""?'-? \u25a0?.'*?'..' * '-'':. -"*.\u25a0'';?'-]
SHINGLING, reshingling and repairing old roofs

and sidewalls by expert shlnglers; estimates
free; references. " WILLIAMSON, 468 Ivy ay.

Phone Market 6342. . v *'-\u25a0*.\u25a0

SITUATION' WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST lOC FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
7. WORDS TO A LINE. v ::>*:: j

TUTOR, companion, well educated 1young man.
SB, speaking English, J French, ; German, ; In-
tending to pass some time in Europe, is open
for engagement 'as | tutor to young people or

" companion \u25a0to gentleman; has resided 'in prin-;
* cipal cities aof 5 Europe *iand ' traveled S exten-
j sively; *very good references. "y*Box :2021, ? Call.

F-gALE HELP WAMBJ-
AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions

for all young women and girls. v - -..,?.
Salaries from v $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at ITelephone building. Pine and : Stelner. sts., San Francisco; telephone West 7595. \u25a0'!>**,. Employment office open week < days - from : 8

a. in. to 5 p. m. ,, - \u25a0'?.:..:' '.:' .-\u25a0\u25a0'y y

WANTED ; aged, \u25a0?; respectable woman
housekeeper for young couple; ;no washing, no- children; a good home; wages :$10 . per |month.
MRS. .1. 11. FRANKS. 63!* 29th ay.

MANAGING housekeeper for fine institution In
a city: must have had practical experience; good

salary; references. MISS PLUNKDTT, 1896
Salter it. cor. Webster. v\u25a0 V ' Vvy

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The *, FAMOUS
PEA VY P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll now. vCALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL of *HAIR , DRESSING, . 067
Market st.. ? second floor, near Empress theater.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home; $6
to $60 ;per * dozen; % experience *unnecessary *st
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART? ASS'N, 927

*; Broadway, Oakland, room 33; 10 to 4 p. m.
RELIABLE young couple wish positions '? In pri-

vate family; wife \goodi cook; man butler or
m second man; iwages ;$70; jcity or country. '|.. Box

2032. Call office. * * \u25a0.'

YOUNG woman for general - housework, Vsmall
place, small wages, wages will ' fit the Job.

; Apply 734 ANatoma St., s city. -: 1 V- /'.

COMPETENT lady ; bookkeeper and cashier; per-
manent position; ; good references required. Box

\u25a0\u25a0\ 2103. Call office. >.<t ' ; './\u25a0\u25a0, I" ry. -yy-y'i'-'. .-\u25a0

WANTED ?Young ladles ;. to train . for nurses;
paid while learning. ,4- Call ">. 827 .Brush St.,

/Oakland. ';'-.:.' y ry \u25a0 :'-\u25a0 ";.\u25a0\u25a0' / \u25a0'- - \u25a0 *-. -.'.'.-'"-\u25a0.;*.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone; | all
ages. Call jor write jMrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

m PAID WAGES COLLECTED]
KNOX, 1205 Call bldg.?Suits, liens, attachments;
;/v time checks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

KA LE HELP WASTED_
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN and BRAKEMEN for

\u25a0 nearby railroads; g.v.> to $100 monthly; age 18
--to ; 35: experience .unnecessary; no strike; v pro- *'\u25a0\u25a0: motion; '. engineer, conductor; ;railroad employ-
/; ing headquarters: over J 400 1 men sent to posi-

tions '
monthly; state *age; send *stamp. RAIL-

y WAY ASSOCIATION, box 4101. Csll office.

WANTED FOR ;U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un-
married men bet we? ages of 18 and 35; citlsens
of United "? States of *,good - character.: and ftemper-
ate habit*, who can speak, read \ and | write f th«.
English language. For ? Information apply to Re- j
cruiting Officer, 660 Market St., San Francisco,
Cal.'--; ~ \u25a0'- ?;\u25a0-/? - - v-*.r ;-/..-.^;y..^^-\u25a0-,/-. . -~---:

BOYS wanted over 16 years of age with bicycles;
; * $1.50 *per day. ;? Apply ">\u25a0 1414 : Fillmore s St., or

1461 Polk st.*?. *
_

, - "\u25a0

1 HFC. ' illustrated book J tells I about \ over J 360.000
5 \u25a0': protected positions \u25a0In; U. S.* service. Mors /than
l.{40,000 "vacancies *; every year. There |Is / a big
*

; chance > here - for. you, saw snd f generous *pay,
Hlifetime jemployment. Easy to get. Just Iask 1for:ybooklet s '414. wNo *> obligation. EARL i HOP-

KINS. Washington, D. '*. .v,v vv/' ryy',

WANTED?Men I and women to Iqualify for gov-
feierument *> positions. Several ithousand appoint-
j^ments :to:be *: made s next lfew months. Full in-
BB formation about openings, how to jprepare, etc.,
J:l free. Write Simmediately- for '; booklet G-414.
1 EARL HOPKINS, WASHINGTON. %Ti:tG*mW.
5,000 men wanted to get 8 cent shave and 10 cent
~; haircut. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE, 115 3d st.

MALE HELP WASTED
Continued

___
MEN to learn barter trade; new school, new

sjstrro: special offer this week: steady prac-
tice: expert Instructions; wminlssion i-tkl for
bringing or sending students. BRISCOE COL-
LUCE. 7,V> Howard st.

LEARN the barber trade in the only legitimate
colleges in the world; schools and shops in all
large cities; wages paid while learning; be-

ware of places unfair to union labor. MOLER
BARBER COLLEGE. 234 3d St.. San Francisco.

3 MEN to learn cigar making; pur while learn
ing; one to attend cigar stand: security required;
eipericnce unnecessary. 603 Washington st..
room 54.

WK have an opening for tire salesmen for men
of ability; advancement is rapid; leads fur-
nished; salary and commission. Apply room
614. Union Square bldg.

CHORE?AN. also family; no drinking: steady
ranch job: state wages wanted: furnish your
b.dding. Box 28. Diamond Springs, El Dorado
county, Cal.

YOUNQ man to care for polo pontes: $40 and
found. MIPS PLUNK ETT, 1898 Sutter st.
cor. Webs: or.

ASSISTANT bar tender at cor. .".th ay and X st.
south; wages $23 per mo and found. CAPITAL
CITY BAR.

WANTED?Men to learn automobile business
throughout. If you are a mechanic of any
craft It Is to your advantage. 1401 Folsom st.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOL-. 57th and Adeline
sts., Oakland.

WANTED?Boys from 16 to 20 years to deliver
box lunches on commission. Call at 880 Hayes
st. at tt o'clock.

AlTO truck driving and care taught; day and
evenings; special courses arranged. 1841 Mar-
ket st.

STBAI>*_ man witb $200 to take working In-
terest in good paying business. 427 Pacific
I'ldg.

FIREMEN and trimmers: steamer Japan aud
return. SHIPPING OFFICE. 11V4 Steuart st.

WANTED?Errand boy. Apply 130 Fremont st.

LEARN barber trade free; make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone; nil
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 26TT Mission st.

BALES-TES ASP SOLICITOBS
WANTED- .Men without experience, young farm-

ers preferred, to learn real estate business,
aud after a few weeks' training to take charge
of our offices In Canada and America; sal-
ary and commission. Expense grabbers need
uot apply. Apply 812 Mills bldg.

TEN lots sold last week by new man without
experience. I_idy agents doing well also.
Bartley tract. Palo Alto. Low price, easy
terms. Leads and introductions furnished
willing workers. C. O'BRIEN KEDDIN. 360
Phelan-bid..

SALESMEN wanted; no experience required; earn
while you learn. Write (or «all) for list of
positions open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year.
NATIONAL SALESMEN'S TRAINING ASS'N.
4648 Phelan bui'ding, San Francisco.

BARBERS ASP SUPPLIES
$150?2 chair shop In small town near large city;

both steady; rent $6; room in rear; beat buy in
state; part cash.
FOSTER. 204 Westbank bldg., 830 Market st.

THREE chair barber shop for sale; nice location;
good business; cheap price. It must be sold at
once for changing of business. 359 Pacific St.,
near Sansome.

BARBER trade taught free; opportunity to
make money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL, 790
Howard st.

FIRST OX___o shop for sale; long lease; on
transfer corner; must be sold at once. 1321
Fruitvale ay., Oakland.

TO let?Storeroom for barber shop; good loca
tion, joining poolroom; rent reasonable; at
242 Clement st.

BARBERS' Union?Free emp. agency R. H.
BAKER. Sec, 90S Market; tel. Franklin 5583.

SACRIFICE of 3 chair shop complete, account go-
ing east; must be sold by the first of the
month. S9M 4th st. corner Bryant.

FOR sale, cheap?Three chair barber shop on ac-
count of sickness; best location in city. Call
or write box 6059, Call office, Oakland.

SHOP for sale cm Market St.; several resident
shops; easy payments on all barber goods'and
clock poles. 394 Hayes st.

BARBER shop for sale?3 chair; good business;
big mirror; living room; 2 barbers steady.
3054 24th st.

BARBER wanted. Call late. 4034 24th St.

GOOD, live barber. 19 3d St., between 8 and 9
o'clock.

__^

PARTNER wanted, 3 chair barber shop; good
inducements. 2807 22d st.

SNAP?3 chair shop cheap. 607 Divlsadero St.

FOR sale?One of the best 7 chair barber shops
iv Sau l*r_ncisco. 535 Market st.

FIRST CLASS barber wants position; evenings.
Sat. and Sun. Address box 2160, Call offlce.

FOR $60, half Interest In transient barber shop;
money maker. 12 Sacramento st. near ferry.

FIRST CLASS downtown shop; cheap rent; $500
cash will handle; trial given. Box 2035. Call.

HEATERS repaired; new coils put in; use our
heater compound. 3262 A22d st.; tel. Mis. 2470.

2 CHAIR barber shop for sale; lease of 7V4
years; good money maker. 028 Pacific st.

LEARN barber trade with Briscoe, 755 Howard
st.; something new; Just opened; investigate.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON, 77.1 Mkt.; gL Kearny 5384.

LEARN barber trade free; make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

IF you want a nice talcum powder with delight-
ful odor, use "BAUER'S," 59 O'Farrell st.

TWO first class barbers of neat appearance; new
shop. Box 6070, Call office. Oakland.

WANTED?Two or three chair barber shop down-
town. Phone Mission 6273.

GOOL barber wanted; steady; start today. Come
early to 681 Ciay st.

BARBER shop and pool room for sale. Grove st.
at 22(1, Oakland.

SCIESTmCJTREAJME STS
TRAINED NURSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING

FOR CONSTIPATION; ELEC. TREATMENTS;
ELEC. LIGHT BATHS. 406 SUITER, ROOM
417. PH. SUTTER 1362. SUNDAY. 10 TO 2.

GEO 1). GILLESPIE, doctor <*f mechano-
therapy, electric therapy and chiropractic; spe-
cialist in drugiess methods of treating nervous
and chronic diseases. Room 601, 323 Geary st.

GRADUATE nurse gives elec. light, salt water

and Nauheim baths, ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. UNION SQUARE BLDG., room
308 (turn to right), 350 Post st. Doug. 6585.

DAMON iustitute, 484 Eddy St.?Electric sweat,
hot bath, scientific massage, $1.50.

BUSISESS PEBSOSALS
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print Ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
luruish Information that any advertisement In
this coiuinu is not legitimate, send tt to The
Call in confidence, and If found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection; private
wig department fur gentlemen, 2271 California
st. Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladies' wigs, trans-
formation switches. 1809 Fillmore st. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1868.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-
sultation free; hour- 10-S, Sundays 105. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1910 Sutter st.

GERMAN nurse, wishes a few more engagements
for massage, manual or vibratory; Nauheim
bath. 626 Hyde st.. between Geary and Post.

MRS. L. K. HARTMAN, vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism, Impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 8.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell St.. S. F.. office 5.

GRADUATE of anatomy gives beneficial massage
to select patrons only. 1721 Broadway, Oak-
land. '

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.: genuine
massage. 1075 Gough St.; hrs. 12-8; Sun. 12-5.

GRADUATE masseuse, foot specialist. 615 Ellis
st. near Hyde. Hoars 12 to 0.

CABINET, vapor aud tub baths for colds and
rheum.; elec. treats. 1114 Divlsadero nr. Eddy.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun 12-5,
Daily 10-9. 407 Westbank bldg., 830 Market.

THE CLIFTON?Vapor t.aths and mass. Inst.;
elee. treat. 1028 Market, offlce 29-30: 10 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse, chiropodist. 1557 Wash-
ington st. near Hyde. First class work only.

CORTEZ Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.
915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

MISS F. RODGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
S-alp treatment. Room 301, 34 Ellis tt.

Newly opened mass., man. and chlr. parlor. 832
Mkt. St., r. 2<>4, opp. Emporium; hrs. 10 to 10.

Electric blanket bnfhs, chiropody. Mrs. Robbing,
1012 Fillmore, office 17. Hrs. 10-9. Park 7758.

DBUGLKSe METH.; elec. light batb. ulcohol. oil
with manlp. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel. W. 8015.

VIBRATORY massage for face and scalp by
MISS EMKRSEN. 1754 Sutter st. Hoors 10 to 9.

MRS. STEWART, mass.; elect, and vib. treats,
i for rheum, and nerves. 1122 Mkt opp. 7th, r. 3.

<a-»?"' , i a »»\u25a0.»-.\u25a0-..«\u25a0,. .. , i ..........,.,q

A CALL t
WANT AD |

{ Will Get What {
{ You Want j
f quickly and cheaply. |
i Buying or selling, you J
t are bound to get results, ? j
j Try a littleWant Ad to- I

? day. Ask Central for i
j KEARNY 86 I

BUSINESS PERSOSALS
TUB| and steam I baths: f massage '?\u25a0 treatments 'and
vmanicuring, 25 ;frd st., apt./ C. near Market.

SULPHUR, steam bsths, mass., elec. vib. 2022
Sutter; Iphone Fillmore 1711. New jmanagement.

ETHEL GEARY, bath massage parlors; elec. Tib;
treat. 727 Geary st. t Phone Franklin 9503.

HOT ifait t water "baths alcohol, ';> oil S treatments.yv. 423 15th ist.. Oakland. a Private; jno _ *l_n.

LOUISE PASCOB, eastern massage and elect, rib.va treatment. Rm. 211. 34 Ellis st.: hrs. 10 to 10.
MISS --F.s GIBSON, masseuse; tf face \u25a0- and scalp
» treatments. .*!4 Ellis, rm. 310: hrs. 1-10 p. m.
ERANKI.IN Electric | Institute. r.'ts-538 jWhitney

: bldg.. 133 Geary st. MRS. C. 1iROSE: 10 to 10.
GERMAN herb capsule ! for women.;: no 'operations.
3g 1524 jPacific ay.. Alameda. Bay istation. . - .. .
WELLS' MAGNETIC AND SCALP : TREAT-

MENTS. 1065 = MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.
MASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
1/ 1437 .Buchanan :st Hours, 12 to 9.. .-;,vi

__JSFORMATIOS WASTED
IF Mr. Guy E. Fllnn s is^lri*this city,t' pleas*
', write his sister* at once, as; they are very

uneasy about him. Write them ;at new ad-
dress. 4271 AEvans ay. ;- "\u25a0:.?\u25a0'. ' ';v'";;/';...;_ MATBraONIAL

PARTIES iwishing ito msrrv, call or writ* MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 /Sutter; details 25c; W. 4750.

MARRY?Thousands tired living alone; all ages;
call or write. ;/ MRS. HYDE. 2677 \u25a0\u25a0 Mission -:st.

_____JCLAJ]^^
m®W<, GARL_s_»

"\u25a0-., THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL, -'*v v,.>\u25a0; no YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.; World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-
oger, : mental s telepathist; *will cause things :to be
as you desire; tells ;everything: dates. Important
information, all revealed; ihealth, luck, marriage,
business, mining, treasure, lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, 1,spells, weak habits, love troubles, and tells
full J name and everything s you wish -to know.
Hours. 10 to 8 . v. v:v;-.. v V - **, 'CONSULTATION FREE. ; ;

:-;-/' ../ 1144 MARKET ST.v'--;v/;'--.v-
-\u25a0 FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1. H

MME. DEL S®L.
T__® ___©§_ wotH&eri__ yycfek
<d__ry®y_?_ m. _Ms vc®_3?-iryo
_w@n_ y©_F§ ___ M-ffi«

-'\u25a0?.-\u25a0' **/"\u25a0; '-*'.- CALL ON HER AT HER._//v. GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON. « '-?T507 Fillmore st. . ; v. , Phone Fillmore 2471.

AAA- ./ V PROF. J. E. SHAW, v/.
.< Genuine ; clairvoyant, true ... and treliable, *; tells
full *?; names, gives \u25a0? advice jon. love, J marriage, di-
vorce, business, 1/ patents, changes, * deaths, wills,
deeds; removes evil influences; reunites separated;
Readings Me; readings by mail, four . questions
$1. _25 Third at., next Hearst building.?\u25a0?<:\u25a0\u25a0?. *>,-..--;,
A?Know i thy future; _jconsult PRINCESS ? ZO-

RAIDA:? she has no equal. She itells your
v- name and exactly what you called for without

v asking a question. '";**She ; has read ';for:the 'most- renowned ;r people. -.' Special rending 50c. /;Hrs.v 10 0; closed Sunday. ;. 1843 Fillmore 'nr. Sutter.

MISS ZEMDAR, young gifted clslr. and palmist;
\u25a0y a. wonderful: prophetess: *> hours '10\u25a0 to 110; i ladles
a/- 60c. gentlemen $1. HOC Divisadero near Turk.
V E R A 960 Market st. opp. Empress theater,
MARSH, clairvoyant; advice aon - business, * love
**;.and domestic affairs: 50c; 10 to 5; Sun. 10-1.
ANNA DIAMOND, clair.. palmist, card read ;

full facts , revealed. 1122 Market St., room 7.

SPJEITTALISM
LOTTIE iBUSWELL ? Fine ;; readings; y lessonsydaily;? circles -every .'night. -.V 1350 * Webster St.;
,*-?phone West 7001. \u25a0 ry-y*'?~ r:-.? ,\u25a0:' \u25a0'. -v.,,....-. ;iv'<->

\u25a0ii- i \u25a0\u25a0 ' i
EARLE?Special independent slate and test meet-Ing tonight. 50e. 2102 Sutter st. * /
MRS. GOETZ, mcd., clair, card, egg rdg., moved
nto 386 Waller; 50c-sl. g. Tel. Market 5259. ...... :
MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD, ord.; con. dally, 10-4:
i*/»circles Sun.. Wed., Frl.. Bp. m. 1439 Fillmore

ASTROLOGY "\u25a0 '\u25a0 '.'X
MISS* STARR, / astrologlst. reads your full life

,?' scientifically. y 555 Eddy St., Eagle apartments.

EDUCATIONAL
X. W. C. A.. 1249 O'Farrell at.?Classes In Bible,

;\u25a0?? languages, history, art, literature, physical
?./ culture, domestic science, dressmaking, ;mil-
yHnery, ? shampooing : and 'manicuring. .;,;
THEO. VAN DER STEGEN, translator of business
;\u25a0; correspondence In 'all foreign languages; jmanu-

scripts, plays written. 251 ;Kearny, ? room ; 511.

STAG E and latest ? ballroom dances '? daily. Am.
\u25a0*:;;- Forester ihall, % 172 "G. Gate »a v.; * juvenile: class
t- Sat, aft.. Majestic hall. J WYATT SISTERS,

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speak'ng. 1112 Mkt.

PIANO without exercises for beginners; '$1 ;a les-
son. Westhaus Studio. 1324 Page; ph. Pk. 7532.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck _?.?
yyBerkeley. Cal., ;room i4,-iWright 1block. "y

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TOJEXCHAS£E

. - READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY. * .
iTHE CALL willtrun your advea-isement s free

for one week ;in . this ;cclumu?you '. to ,pay /2c jfor
each answer .received ?no answers, no pay. ?"-'/; i/i
'A Bring your adv. to THE CALLoffice, not more
than 30 words; it will be published one week free.
No letters mailed In the city. r - - -All/ answers t will ;be ;received ; and / distributed
through THE 'CALL'S office, Third J and IMarket,
or our Oakland office, 1540 Broadway, Oakland.
I% For J every letter jlo*answer ito ; your J advertise-
ment you are to pay THE CALL2 cents. Your
adv. is published one week. " '.. v. v

BE THISiOFFER IS IFOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGE, OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

EXCHANGE any lor all of| the following: Con-
-y certina, opal - stickpin, electric 'flashlight, lawn
;«; mower ior?I. *C. S. * bridge* engineering , course.

Want. ;Eastman

_
folding kodak, \u25a0? guitar, *or ;what

have you? Box 2042, Call offlce. y^
SCIENTIFIC ; mineral irod; t will8 locate deposits. *of js"gold ; and fsilver; Xalso ? water; 'f a »- -valuable

:#?* instrument; value $200. Exchange yfor s dia-
mond or Aanything <*:o.fi*equal value. What

tj:have ;you? Box i2158, Call offlce. \u25a0
WILL1exchange ?20 1shares, of Ithe | Pacific -J Pure

yyPood ;; Co. for small printing£press, type |or
yz; Domestic ; sewing 'machine iof latest pattern, if
T"above /, are ?In .? good :, condition. Address Ibox

2162. Call office. .
WANTED .; to trade, a 7 passenger 1 1910 1Rambler,
"".'/in good condition 1"-

and :good tires, extra tubes
v/;and casing, for >a ? lighter 'car \u25a0of / 1911 *or; later
"t* model. 2or 4 passenger. Box 6057, Call. Oak-
/aland.-**.; ."*\u25a0';*\u25a0'k'y \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-.-;.'*. ;,\:T. ;i:'i*.?- "!;'/;;"-vs v/;;.-.rrt;;vl

SPLENDID '7 % passenger \ body, with \ full 'leather
Wt top, upholstering, running boards, 1fenders |and

? side > lamps. ;. What have ? you Ito texchange " foe

" this? Sewing machine? » Shotgun?
Box 6390. Call offlce. Oakland. ,

A $100 davenport, s $25 ; shotgun, . both practically
~ new; coal oil heater, kitchen table, $35 large

S| slse good | overcoat, exchange Ifor phonograph,
typewirter, guitar, jewelry,_ paperhanglug or

sa useful articles. Box;0056, Call, Oakland.

WHITEWASHING outfit, consisting of | pump,
ks bosc, etc.: | must be ' disposed loflon ? account -of

owner's ? death. What Ihave Jyou :- In ". exchange:-
Box 4415. Call. - ,

__^

WHAT;ba*e you In 4 exchange 8 fori? an Ielectric
f?| clock? aln ;fine > oak case, height (3 'feet, correct
e*tjtimekeeper, requires }so iattention. BoxS 4295,

Call offlce. ' . - " .- ',

'$85?Small J2l h. p. steam engine, with boiler,
complete. Nero; twill trade fori4<cylinder Ford
auto b engine '\u25a0\u25a0; or - what //have tyou? Box 4384,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Call office. '\u25a0-.-.. ;\u25a0-.-.. '; -?-\u25a0;-; Tv.^.-\u25a0»:?*\u25a0\u25a0;.q-v :
LAUNCH, IS ft., 2 cyl. 4 cycle, 4 h. p. motor;
|f copper riveted hull; In good shape; trade f«i

1012 motorcycle or sell cheap. Box 6046, Call,. Osklaud. . »'..,.., \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? ,\u25a0\u25a0

WILL exchange $5,000 worth of stock of great
m speculative value for good jautomobile; !must |be
m5O _ horsepower aor | over, or 1what Ihave !? you 1

Box 4417. Call. y ; *';, ; /. . \u25a0 ...
HIGH grade telescope cost $45; powerful; day

and night lenses. Address box 4392, Call.

|| SOMETHING FOR *5 SOMETHING

**- TO EXCHANGE
\ ~~-X~IX Continued \u25a0:\u25a0;?..&\u25a0:/. '._,
\ TO exchange?Leather conch, cost % 175; book-
i keeper's >_ double standing I oak ?\u25a0;* desk; dining
j?-? room ichairs: 81otf of hooks; £ something rl' tun
: . 'iso. Box 4401. Call office. .
[MACHINE* and : formula 7 for 1making *Atpound of
; butter from a pint of : milk, medical battery

I;and r camera to \trade. What s have you? _* Box

' rj.0041. Call office, Oakland yr.yyr^-.y^yry;^

"HORSE and 2 carts. Oliver visible typewriter.
; used ivery little and cash jfor .*good motorcycle;

one of above is delivery cart, other classy fam-
ily cart; cost fl?".; ; pood horse. Box 440,*;, Call.

HAVE | a violin to exchange i!for ajitypewriter,. cash : register, or what have ; you? v Address
bo\ 2040.1. Call office. ''\u25a0',:v.;-;,.'-;. \u25a0'v.;X yJ:£j£&J%

jWANT string lten, swell back: .have !several mu-
",*£. sical jinstruments to $exchange ," for same Vand
t%will pay cash difference. Box 2043, ? (.'all » office.

WOULDilike % two or Sthree room '\u25a0", unfurnished
apartment in exchange for light: services. Ad-

?\u25a0 dress box 4396. Gall offlce. '*;/'-?/"; 5

i CARPENTER 5;would j* exchange work -for ? rent "of
? iff*flat ;or.*? cottaee. 440r ' 5« rooms. ?-> Address box
\u25a0 ' 4.10 T. Call offlee.;; \u25a0'."; vy :,:./-\u25a0/.--*;-;;'\u25a0.,'\u25a0 vj

iCOMPLETE p show card S sign palntim* course,*"

' Si.large) lettering plates and 10 instruction books.
\u25a0 yf

Address a box g4390. « CHI!fofflce. *1 iWILL exchange s. Meyer model k flute, ; low pitch,
s>-1 12 jkeys ; and ivory head, for*what *have ? yon?: jHBox 4397, Gall .; offlee. :--\u25a0-%\u25a0..; \u25a0;; .//Vy \u25a0 .'\u25a0%

' 5 JPASSENGER Rambler S auto to *, exchange * for
5gsmall i gas: engine '\u25a0 or motorcycle, or jwhat 'have

f »j you? Box 6002;* Call offlce. Oakland. i,r'yyyy

AUTOMATICIrotary printer, field I glasses, J pfco-
'>nograflh S and ¥ camera "s to ftrade ** for something

useful. Box (SO4O. Call office. Oakland. V
WILL exchange 10f shares !of.1 Chicago-New | York'\u25a0 y'.f AirjLine, par value '$100. for up to date, lush
/ powered / motorcycle. Address J box 4400, 3 Call.

WILL trade |a jgood Daisy tgas > bath :heater, used
! i";hut a V short ? time, for* dozen -laying hens. :? Box,y0"00. (all office. Oakland. _ ?, - ~
?TO exchange, complete outfit if galvanic gbattery

-/?; for dermatology . work. What have you? ; Box
2038. Call offlce.

i HAVE*;a * 1:0x35 \ tent. -8 ' foot - wall, 'very > little
'\u25a0\u25a0:'.- used. Willr. exchange. What ' have you? / Ad-
y dress \ box 4415. Call office.-,/- v?- /\u25a0":' . i
TO exchange?Cyclopedia of \u25a0 civilv engineering. \u25a0

vols., price ;' new $25. v' for : standard \u25a0'. law text
vibooks or codes of California. Box 4380; Call.
WANTED?Something in the line of furniture or
11 bedding in 1exchange for a :high class Racycle.
5, Box 4300.: Call office. ;>/:.//.// */

FIRST - CLASS ( No. .' 6 Remington ; typewriter for
~:\u25a0,;p honograph or for wiring my : house. Address
2 box 4292. Call office. ,£ -

IDOUBLE ;set !nearly new '_ silver mounted *carriage
;.r harness; *, also ',: 1;, nearly: new cab :rfor 12 1horses;

trade for 3 anything. Address box 4294. Call.
HAVEia 1 10x12: tent, ?5 ? ft. Iside \ wall, 10* in. eve,yy made ;to order as house "tent :of '?' 12 ox. ducking.;

\u25a0\u25a0'~ What t have you? > Box 4382. Call '?ofllce.'yj^sa

ELECTRIC %PIANO, -4; guaranteed: ;.- value fe $300.
What have you? ; Box 4398. Call offlce.

WALTER 'j.-iWOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters
\u25a0;{/-,< of , all ' descriptions; expert / repairing; typewrit-
.*;'ers > Inspected jand , rented; -* ribbons % forr all ; ma--s?<\u25a0 chines; . carbon \u25a0* papers and ,office; supplies. 307

;? Bust - st.; phones _Douglas *4113, Home f C2510.

REBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. typewriter;
No. 2 guar., $36, $3 per mo. / L. & M. ALEX-

y ANDER, 512 Market. /yL"C. Smith & Bro.. vis.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway,
Oakland, dealers In all makes of typewriters.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES j

AH/ correspondence *will be answered - promptly
by the following advertisers: -.\u25a0? -yy-',? -;,-\u25a0;-;*

FOR sale?l9l2 Buick model "36." fully
equipped. I.*. Has been run less than 4.000 miles.
In excellent condition. Box 2030, . Call offlce.

: T"' . 'T* :"."",' """ -'-~ * /" "- ""?? .-
FOR sale?l9l3 Cadillac. 50 h. p.; only run 5.000

\u25a0 ; miles; equipment Includes Klo-ton bom bump-
B&er, tire and cover and rim. Absolutely the hisr-: jgest ;value ever offered*. Box[ 4;>S7, Call office.

'* DURABLE IDAYTON AUTO TRtICKS.
; Owing to change In agency * we have a number i
of >. 2 \u25a0 and ? 4 tonitrucks I for sale; "\u25a0 libers I*> discount. [
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.

HIGH\u25a0 CLASS AUTOMOBILEIpainting, rebuild-
:"' Ing.'- of v bodies and repairing nt > reasonable

prices. j : ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILE5; CO., 10th
and Folsom sts. --.\u25a0/

5 PASS. Htoddard-Dayton. $700: 5 pass. '?Over-
:\u25a0'land. $650: 5 pass, new Howard. $800; 5 pass.- ; Hudson, $050. CASWELL .AUTO Co., 145

J** Hayes ' st. :. ...'>>.". :jv.v.;;.';.'; \u25a0:.;%>r~C

$425 till Feb. I?Hew 1913 Metr "Specials" 4 cyl.
s 2'J':. h. p * Why buy used cars? Write for par-

ticulars. L. J. BORIL*. agt.. 1255 Van Ness. xy

OIKIrebuilt jautomobiles *are - no i higher iand Iyou
1 buy from people who know. W. O. HARRISON.

\u25a0; Van Ness ay and Post st. -?',..-"'. ,;:.-.-.../;;';v.

WE buy. - sell, rebuild, \u25a0 all /kinds of; antes. > Va-
\u25a0 lencia 'Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

THREE *White steamers, fine :"' running > order,

* \u25a0-. $200 to $350. Caswell *Auto * Co.. \ 145 Hayes st.

AUTO ILAMPS £and \ horn»>. isample \ line, /J selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission 5t. ...

ALLjkinds ;of Iused s automobiles jfor sale lat !low-
yy est prices. Eastern Auto Exchange, 312 jGougb.

1 AUTOMOBILE LOANS ir'r,'
AAAA?MONEY| LOANED jON IAUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
'./\u25a0;- ;v ,;:,?.-\u25a0-,: C. E. HERRICK. INC.. ;*-\u25a0;-;;:':--\u25a0?
615 Merchants' Ex * bldg. s Phone Douglas 1359.

ANp|MOTORC_.CLES

R. 8., Pierce, Emblem Imotorcycles Iand bicycles. --v Cal. agt., J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay. 8. F.

PIANOS to buy ;or rent; /\u25a0 lowest > figures; ; easy
th. terms. STATHAM'S. "4 Hill, st. ; nr. Valencia
it:and '\u25a0' 22d, manufacturers' agents; * tel. Mission

4782. Tuning, repairing: factory prices. ;;

USED - PIANOS. '* $75 *up: > player pianos, : $285;
.;;/ terms. PA{GE. third floor. 251 Post st. yyv
A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent, 10c a day.
MSCOTT-CURTAZ. moved jto 521 Hayet st.*g,|/^
PIANOS to jrent; |no cartage. ? BYRON MAUZY,
;,, Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st. <-;iSS»;

FURNITURE \ FOR SALE
FREE?Furnished ,:Rooms, Housekeeping "'? Rooms,
MRooms With :Board, To .Let '\u25a0 and For jSale signs

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0figiven '
away ito want iad .patrons. Ask the ?clerkijffor one when you Insert your advertisement.

FURNITURE WANTED > ;:

J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,
8E library and *office jfurnishings; | complete _ stock ;
S*always *on 'band. ",;;\u25a0 855 "? Mission st. between 4th
;?j and 6tb: phone Sutter 1209. «-:^_ V'v.n'«:.*?'?\u25a0?**/ ''My;\u25a0/:

\u25a0. L. VINCENT, auctioneer, 601 McAllister St.; * tel.; :/;*;Home 53404. Park i 1805.s;pays . the highest price
?.;"" for Ifurnished ! houses, flats, etc.; "spot jcash."

MrV; \ SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes 1 sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY,
Zk2004 :Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202. M3536.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
:-!.,e: \u25a0:-??-;\u25a0\u25a0: ,r« \u25a0'?-::\u25a0? «'\u25a0-' -.-j':-?.a>-'...- :.-.;\u25a0-;» ..;,.>*. .;,«,.:..-
GAS J; stoves, gas jvater iheaters, *coal pi stoves;

second . hand, but 9 thoroughly rebuilt and re-
paired: I bargain tprices. p GAS :AND? ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO., 441 Sutter St., next to the

v gas; company. - *FREE £ Furnished S Rooms, Housekeeping 1Rooms,
|Jt Rooms With *Board, To jgLet ?_ and $ For ISale

1 ?=\u25a0, signs given; away to Iwant" ad < patrons. AskIthe
elurk » for one ."when you insert your advertise-

\u25a0-1 ment. *. . __!__»

' FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND .*HAND carom; and pocket billiard tables, bowling| alleys and
m accessories; tbar Ifixtures !of all Ikinds; easy pay-

\u25a0~;ments. 3 THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN-. "''' DER ;CO., 767-76J1 . Mission ; St., San Francisco.

i. ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER.PIPE. .
Best £ quality._ standard ? water $ pipe M and screw
Mcasting; i"guaranteed good as new; prompt ship-

S ment. WEISSBAt'MjPIPE WORKS. 131 ' 11th.
', CASH REGISTER.** f.bought, 'a sold, exchanged or, ,**»repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., 604» McAl-

lister st. . , . \u25a0 . .-;:as*g_r^g

IEDISON AGENCY, moving 1picture machines and
fB6 stereopticons. GEO. BBECK. 70 Turkjst. _g^

' CUMMIN'S! postage 1stamp \u25a0"protector ; will * insure
!Hagainst stamp thieves. G. E. St U."602 Mis.

.\u25a0 :*;.^7
J
v.-'

FOX SALJS? JIISL-SLLAJ-ijc-vu--
Co-tinned . . _

ATTENTION.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE.

200 W. E. BATH TLBS?2OO
Thursday, January 30, 1913.

Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.
Alao

400?ROLLS ROOFING PAPER?4OO
White enamel sinks, basins, trays, bowls,

tanks, lavatories, etc., etc. To bo sold in lots
to suit all buyers.

H. ROTH, AUCTIONEER.
234 4th st. corner Tehama.

CASH IREOSTEIRS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING. Dig stock sec-

onl hand Nationals, guaranteed, cash or time.
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST.

~ SECOND HAND PIPE. .
Largest dealers in Miirdurd pipe nnd screw cas-

ing; flipped; prices right; pauranfeed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO., Main and Howard sts.

TWO Petaluma Incubators. 504 eggs Capacity,
1911 model: good as new; for sale; cheap. See
L. A. WADE. San Pablo. Cal. _____

ELECTRIC Peerless player, slot attachment or
continuous playing; $569, reduced from $750.
2938 Mission sL

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower «-ash register;
also detail and total adder; co'_p. 570 Mc-
Allister st. 'SAFES, iipw and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO., 126 Folsom st.

MoTIO'JKAI'H moving picture niacb.: wholesale
headers. EDWARD H. KEMP. 533 Mkt.. 8, F.

$50?4 hp. gas engine, ."too lbs. wHa/ht. in good
running order. 108- 57th st., Oakland.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler's safe;
snap. (JfiO Mission st. below 3d.

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-
HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings. RAPID

WRECKING CO., 113- Church St.; phone Mar-
ket 8264. \u25ba'-_
HIGHEST prices paid tor gents' second hand

clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d at.; phone Kearny
3,"U1.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bought.

L. SKOLU. 32:. Kearny st..: tel. Kearny 2280.

HOUSES. HARNESS J_^J!^SSM

H@_&SE§ MARES MULES
BUYEI.S TAS&E f^OTBCE

Do not buy before inspecting our stock, as we
have the biggest variety in the city constantly
on hand; 40 head of ail purpose horses, 10 head
of footsore city mares, 30 head of broke and un-
broken mules, 20 head of unbroken mares.

This stock weighs from 1,000 to 1,600. and
from 3 t#j 10 years old. All our stock sold with
guarantee and trial.

MISSION SALES STABLES,
430 Valencia St., neat 15th.

«.
_ __ __

AAA?HORSES?MARES?MARES.
BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.

8 horses a*nd mares; must be sold, as we have
purchased automobile truck; team "'bay mares,
weight 1,250 each, both 8 years old, closely
mated, together with double harness complete,
price $150; team horses, brown and black, weigh
1,400 each, both 8 years old; they are as good a
team as ever was worked in our business, to-
gether with their extra heavy double harness
complete, price $335; also 1 buggy horse and 2
mares; 2 sand wagons. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th.

FOR SALE?-6 head horses and mares; also har-
ness and buggies; If you are looking for some-
thing good and cheap, call and see them before
buying; will give guarantee and fair trial of
every horse. MRS. 0. H. LEWIS. 2521 V. Pine
st. bet. Scott aud Pierce. No horse dealers
need call.

FOR sale?Brown gelding. 1,150 to 1,200 lbs;
suitable for delivery wagon; good worker. 1243
Folsom st. between 7th and Bth.

FOR sale?S head horses and mares, wgt. 1,300
to 1.000 lbs; suitable for city or country use;
must be sold by Feb. 1. 1453 Folsom sr.

FOR sale?Brown gelding, 1.130 lbs, suitable for
country; 8 years old; good worker. 1243 Fol-
som st.

TKtan**m<R£S; cheap* & son. 336_-__!_ -li-Seai Sanchez st.. 1 block from Market.

ROOMS TO LET
FURN IS XKIJKNJSHED_

BUSH St., 2033?2 connecting rooms, one fur-
nished, other unfurnished; also 2 parlors with
use of kitchen.

BUSH st.. 2224, nr. Fillmore?Pleasant sunny
room, running water, $8. West 7ti<*".

BUSH st., 2333, nr, Striner?Nicely furn. frout
room, suitable for 2 men; 3 car lines; reas.

COLLINGWOOD St.. 04, nr. 18th?Nice, sunny
furnished room; bath; small private family;
3 car lines; $8 per month.

CHURCH St.. 132?Large sunny front room: open
fireplace: price reasonable. Phone Park 7597.

,CLAY st.. 2330?Nicely furnished sunny room,
all modern conveniences; private family: rras.

DOLORES st., 267?One or two nicely furnished
rooms; phone; rent reasonable. No signs.

EDDY St., 950 ?Nicely furnished sunny rooms
with kitchen privileges; also single rooms.

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you Insert your advertise-
ment.

FRANKLIN St., 1249?Furnished rooms with
kitchenettes; also basement rooms: reas.

GEARY St., 1430?Room aud board, private
family; $22.50 mo.; baths, free phone, good
homo.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 754?Sunny, well .furnished
room in modern flat; ?'_' per week.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE, 1259 Market St., next etty
ball?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c-$l day.

LAGUNA st., ISo4?Neat sunny single rooms;
phone, bath, $2 per wk. up. West BM_,

TURK st.. 803?Small furnished basement room
to let; $4 a month.

VALENCIA st., 808?Nice single room for gent;
also rooms for housekeeping.

17TH St., 3481, near Guerrero?Furnished room,
1 or 2 gentlemen; reasonable; private family.

25TH ay., 150, ur. West Clay st.?Furnished
snnny room In private family; ref.; Pacific
2579.

ROOMS FOX HOUSEKEEPING
A?GARLAND APTS., 1059 O'Farrell?House-

keeping rooms, separate kitchens; $12 to $17.

BUSH st.. 1643?Newly furnished 2 suuny rooms,
$11 month; bath, phone, laundry.

BUSH st., 1745?2 well furnished rooms: kitch-
enette; all eonv.; $16; 1 room In garden, $5.

CLARA St., 106?'Three housekeeping rooms.
FREE ?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
riven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

FOLSOM St.. 981?Two front rooms for house-
keeping furnished with a surrounding of a
garden near 6th street.

FAIR OAKS St., 464?3 furnished housekeeping
rooms; coal grate, gas and coal stove, sink,
laundry, batb, yard: reasonable.

HILLHOUSE. 2205 Fulton at.?Newly furn.
hskpg. rms; batb. gas, r. water. $22.50 to $25.

MCALLISTER St.. 948 ?2 sunny front rooms
for hskpg.. running water, bath: reasonable.

MARKET, 214SA--2 or 3 sunny housekeeping
rooms; all conveniences; rent reasonable.

O'FARRELL St., ITl_?Double parlors with use
of piano, reasonable to right parties; also
light hskpg. rooms.

SACRAMENTO. 3019. nr. Baker?Front suite,
reg. kitchen, complete; elegant parlors, gas
range, elec. rent reasonable.

SCOTT St.. 2040?Hskpg. rooms with regular
kitchen, bath and porch; sunny and clean;
$22.50.

WEBSTER st., 1953?3 unfurnished rooms on
second floor. In a fine location.

STH at., SCO?Furnished housekeeping aud single
rooms; gas and electric; quiet and clean.

23D st., 8605, cor. Sea Joee ay.?2 snnny, turn.hskpg. room*; bath and \u25a0jas; rent $n;."

\u25a0;7S_WWi AMIBOABD emSHgP
FitEE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With Board, To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

HAVES St., 547?Car No. 0; board and room $5and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481.
PINE st.. 2189, nr. Webster?Nicely furnishedroom, with or without board; private family.
PINE st., 1722?Front suuny room with board;

home cooking; reasonable.

PIERCE St.. 815. nr. McAllister?Furnished frontrooms; bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board-
-2 people. $20 month.

WANTED?By tbe Associated Charities, board-ing homes for Infants In city only; $10 per
month, milk and extras furnished. Apply hyI letter, 1500 Jackson at.

WANTED?Batb and E rooms'for massage parlor;

: state price. ;\u25a0/, Boxf2044. Call? offlce. ;/

; * BOARD FOR CHILDREN
WIDOW and daughter, with sunny home want

f22; small children to board. v 1002 Stanford ay..
*-t:Oakland. y: ' -/--.

_^__

g^_^jliSl^l?^§l^^TED^
WANTED?Boarding 'home in city for boy of 12
v years, <In famil** where there are no children

under 15 years'of age; $12.50 per 1;£><\u25a0"_ and
\u25a0 clothing / furnished.: **Apply / ASSOCIATED

".'_ CHARITIES. I*o6 Jackson St. t \u25a0-.'.'\u25a0?-

WANTED?Jewish boarding home in the country

* for boy 4of 12 years; $12.50 per month and
clothing furnished. i Apply , ASSOCIATED

~ :: CHARITIES. 1800 Jackson; *'... San FranrKco.

?/ . \MM HOTELS -.V-' \u25a0'

HOTEL ; Oregon. * Valencia and 14th sts.; finest
/ house -in Mission: ." alt voutside i sunny rooms;

steam heat, hot and cold water: rates $3 week,
i- $10 month; 5 car . lines pass door. : Phone Park
v. 557". .;/~--- -./ .' \u25a0--.' .-\u25a0.." - *\u25a0\u25a0 ..-' - - v v\u25a0.? --.' - \u25a0 ?\u25a0.-- -HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor: cor. Turk?Newly
v renovated; shopping district: close to theaters;

'-"% day 73c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
Mcar at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P. cur to Taylor. ,
PACIFIC STATES iHOTEL, 356 Cal. ;cor. Kearny

New modern, first class service: suites, private
baths, steam heat, J hot and cold water every
room; 75c to $2 per day. ' > *

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis st. nr. Taylor?

- Outside ,sunny furn'd *rooms; bath, phone, hot
:y- water In rooms; service best: $2.50 to $4 wk.

HOTEL FORSTER. 325 Sutter st. nr. Grant ay.?

European, room with bath. $H 11.50. 1 $2; week
'.- $4 up: mo. $13 and up; best beds In the city.

HOTEL MONARCH, 722 Golden ("ate av.?s2 up
~<y week: furn. rm«.: hot, cold water: steam heat.

VII'A HOTEL 636 Wash, st.?Modern: 50c day
*.;up: $2 week'up. Mrs. H. V. ,Rosewell. Prop.

POLK. 1214. cor. '4 Sutter? Large,
_

sunny, newly
"?. furnished ;rooms:

,
hot/ and cold water; $3 up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna st.?New. modern;
/. $2 week up; 50c day up. Vv \u25a0'.

___^_______
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FLATS TOILET
-.--., ; J. W. ; WRIGHT

_ CO., '<£-y-M
» REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE. y 'A~>

t*_"- *~-. - - $*;OWNERS GUARANTEED v- *AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
* FLATS AND APARTMENTS. ??'__-

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

V $43 to $55?2524-30 Broadway nr. Scott; beau-
tifully appointed 'flats of 7 and 0 rooms; every
possible convenience: newly finished In the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large liv-
ing room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and suuny; best side of the street. -

/.'' ''\u25a0 LEXINGTON APARTMENTS. -.' ?
v 1655 Sacramento : st. ur. Polk?2 ; and 3 room
apartments; steam beat, hot water. hardwood
Boors, gas range*, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up. \u25a0

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. "?

' . _
1418 Larkin ur. California - St.?3 room apart-

ments, completely furnished: steam heat; every
modern convenience; rents $35 and up.-FLATS.
173 Duboce ay.; 6 apt. flats, newly renovated

throughout; modern and up to date In every
*>respect; rents $20 and up. :* ? :/ V.

$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce; flat. 13 r. and 2 b.;
electricity, grates; city and marine views;

"Vy -\u25a0** hardwood* n floors; excellent location for
rooming bouse. ~ '? \u25a0 -

$50.00?1179 Filbert st. nr. Hyde: tipper 5 r. and
,b.; steam heat, hardwood floors; city and

?'..'\u25a0 '.??\u25a0 marine views. ./ -v..? /. ;-..
$45.00?1230 Leavenworth st. nr. Clay; lower flat,

0 r. and b.; 'yard and garden in front.
$40.00?Store and 4 r. Sat, NE. COT. 23- and Cali-

fornia: cement basement: electricity; excel-
lent location for drug store or butcher step.

$35.00?427 " Frederick -tit.; : lower, Or.: and b.;
v modern and up to date; just completed.
$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat.- 11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic. ?'\u25a0'

$32.50 ?90S Irving st. nr. 16th ay.; upper flat. 5
-r. and h.; beamed ceilings, open fireplaces.

$32.50?322 C st. nr 4th ay.: lower, Or. and b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury st. nr. Haight; lower flat. 5
-.*?'/?: r. and b. ". - - ' ./ ''\u25a0-~
$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell; upper flat; yard;

grates; newly renovated throughout. If you
are looking for a nice, light, sunny flat,

\u25a0 see this. "\u25a0\u25a0» '.--... .*;,.-. \u25a0___ v v,

'I$30.00?3033 Washington St.; upper *'.T r. and b.;
I yard; grates: newly renovated throughout;
I : electricity; light and sunny.
$30.00?2:14 Pierce nr. Haight: upper, 7 r. and b.
i$28.00 ?340 Carl nr. Willard: upper. 0 r. and b.
$27..10?407 Broderick nr. Haves: upper, 6 r. <Feb.
i$27.50 ?SO Landers st. nr. Market: middle flat, 0
l / t. and h.: yard, electricity, grates.
$27.50?1240 Eddy nr. Laguna; upper. 8 r. and b.

:$27.50?006 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat, 5 r

* \u25a0\u25a0: r. r. and b.: beamed ceilings, open fireplaces.
i$27.50?4044 California nr. 3d ay.; 6 r. and b.
;$27.50?706 7th ay. nr. Fulton St.: upper. 6 r.
!-**'and b.: yard; perfect condition. ,
$25.00 ?420 Bpruce / st. nr. Sacramento; sunny,
I ' detached, shingled *flat, 4r. and 'b.; pau-
! eled dining room, large closets, yard.
i$23.00?944 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate; middle. :.*/.._
..:-*-^ fiat. _r. and b.: electricity am! grates. - **«
$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper, 7 r. and
*.-',.- ". b.; will be put in order. :/".'* '"?'.>.
$23.50?745 Clayton st.*: snap: 5 large r. and b.; .

porch and yard: bet. Waller and Frederick. .
$22.50 ?3250 Sacramento st. "nr. Lyon; upper. 4

r. and b.; electricity and open fireplaces. .
This flat has Just been reduced and la. something out of the ordinary. Modern and
up 'to date in every {respect. /? * /

$22.*y>?1126 Greenwich st. nr. Hyde: upper flat,
5 r. and b.: yard; light and sunny.

$20.00?28 Lloyd st. nr. Scott; lower, 4 r. and b.:
grates; light and sunny throughout.

$18.00?524 -Fell , st. nr. .Buchanan: lower, * 0 x.
and b.; yard; hard finish; good view.

$17.00?386 Lily ay. nr. / Webster St.; flat, 4 r.
, and b.; yard: grates; up to date. *\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

$15.50?80C Landers st. nr. Market; upper flat, 4. r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers, grates.
$13.00 ?Northeast cor. 26th ay. and A St.; upper, *6 r. and b.; light and snnny.
$14.00 ?3771 20th st. nr. Dolores; lower flat, 4 r.
-. and b.; in good condition. -, v" -\u25a0'/?.. y ,> .. v - /.v.- :808-SI . '
$90.00?2381 Washington st. nr. Laurel; house,
> t? 10 r. and b.; yard; electric beaters. ..

$50.00 ?1836 Baker st. nr. Sacramento: 8 r. and
b. ;. modern and up to date; on key lot; will

.1 always be sunny.. * *
, .

$75.00 ?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; bouse,- 12 r. and b.; furnace, electricity. -? ,
$60.00 ?2105 Vallejo st. nr. Webster; house of 9
v --.;'--?>'- r. and b. ,v,v ? ' .* ."---\u25a0'.
$35.00 ?170 Henry st. nf. 14th; 7 r. and b.; new-

vlyrenovated throughout; modern and up to c - ?; date In every respect.
$21.50 ?547 37th ay. nr. Geary; cottage, 6r. and -- b.: yard; grates; opposite school. -$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce st.; cottage of

\u25a0 5 r. and b.; perfect condition; key next
door; close to car line - \u25a0 . -i

$27.50?Store. 1376 9th ay.: excellent location;- within half block of new car line. | ~ ;
$25.00?Store. 15x50; Irving st. nr. 9th ay.; ex-

"* cellent location for fruit market: will be
put In order to suit tenant; modern.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING.

:'"-.- WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? -:
Light loft, 30x80 feet: » from Turk st. to Cali-

fornia and from Kearny to Powell.
House of 20 rooms or more, east of Divlsadero*

In Western Addition. ...
Modern 4 room apartment: steam heat, hard-

wood floors; east of Van Ness ay* v 'GET OCR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
v APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT ? CO.... 228 Montgomery st.

ARTISTIC flat: view of bay and fair site; 4 bed-
rooms, *. 2 / baths, dintug. living* and servant's

'*;rooms, etc. Key, etc., at offlce THE *MCCAR-
rI. THY COMPANY. 316 Bush St.; \u25a0 Douglas 3715.
MINNA st., 1371 A. near 15th?2 furnished rooms, m

"* \u25a0?' kitchen ami .bedroom; rent $12. >.-. Call after 5 \u25bc
/»'. in evening. r.* . . V -.-'.,\u25a0/.?-"./ ..../j./'- :v"
221) *St.. r' :i556?Flat; « nice, sunny, bay _ window,
v; 5 rooms : and \u25a0/ bath; rent cheap, $16. /*\u25a0/.

IVY ay., -660, bet. Buchanan and Webster sts.;
-J sunny iflat, 3 ; rooms; ?". first diss "order; ,$14., »

COLLINGWOOD St., 71. nr. Castro /and/ 18th?
Sunny 5 rms.; b., g., basement, etc.; low rent.

LYON *St.. * 1403? ? cheapest flat In J the city;
*;:new. sunny; C rooms and bath; 4 $22.50. v

HAVES st., 2273?Coxy 4 room flat, $23; over-
looking Golden Gate park: Janitor; on car line.

30T1I st.. 20+?$17, 7 sunny corner rooms; car
o-fat <l«-r."-.-;- '.*. .. ,-\u25a0\u25a0 -./;-.. .-.:-,\u25a0\u25a0;?.\u25a0\u25a0._. ?.
17TH at., :;3-41 ? Sunny \u25a00 . room ? upper i flat; rent

$25.

FLATS TO LET. \u25a0 ' FUR XI SHED : /, A;

I HAVE FOR RENT MODERN FURNISHED
FLATS AND HOUSES FROM FOUB TO NINE. ROOMS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY: $30
AM> rp ; COMPLETE DETAILS AND KEYS "\u25a0-

C.AT,THIS OFFICE. B. W. BLANCHARD JR., .J4 818-820 HEWES BLDG.: SUTTER 2396. ?

:/: FLATS WANTED '\u25a0\u25a0.
;:-^^^j_^_:;FURNISHED /. '_ _ \u25a0//" /

LIST YOUR FURNISHED : FLATS, APART-
MENTS OR HOUSES WITH ME. I HAVE

i"iCLIENTS WHO ARE LOOKING FOR PLACES
IN ALL PARTS :.* OF THE '\u25a0* CITY. B. iW. "BLANCHARD < JR., . REAL ESTATE. RENT-

/ ALS. LOANS AND / INVESTMENTS. 818 820y. HEWES BLDG.; .PHONE ?SITTER ,
2596.

FLATS WANTED :
-';/ UMFURXISHKD . '-y ,/>- ~:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HAVE CLIENT FOR A MODERN FIVE OR SIX
*? ROOM UPPER FLAT IN THE *VICINITYOF

GOUGH AND FRANKLIN. :-*-t"v
?-M HAVE CLIENT FOP. A MODERN EIGHT

OR NINE ROOM FLAT IN THE VICINITY
OF EAST OF GOUGH AND NORTH OF EDDY
AND NOT TO EXCEDD $50 RENTAL B. W.
BLANCHARD * JR.. REAL ESTATE ; RENT-
ALS, LOANS AND INVESTMENTS." 818-820 Vfel HEWES jBLDG.; PHONE jSUTTER 2596. M

Continue, on Next _'\u25a0_?;?


